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TERMS. Two dotl.s'pqr'nnrlurrinltfinc(71-TMd- j

dollars and a quarter, half vearlv mul if not puid be- -

natfinilboniiunucd until alt arrearaaas are raid,
ex.cpi at the option of the Editor, - -

'C2 VJ vortuniauts of-- mc rqwire tcn.Unos) or Jw?, i
o ic tirtlirtc iusert'uns, $1 00' Euch 'adtliffoiul m?c'i- -
on.2jcents. in propoftiun.

Havihff n cenfinll assort rncnt.of iLirge.plain iand- - or
namenul.Tpe, w? are prepared lo cxocute.c,very do
scrip'tibh dr

nlll !

Dlank "Receipt-- ;.tiircniars. mil. ..iiaus, nuics t.- -. i.i- -

T..e!,n.e. i.ptfTiriinuoiiier iuui!tifj
7Pli TVvitl neatiiess and desp-itc- h on roasTutublc terms
attliisbflioe. 1 "" ' "

CAMPAIGN SONG;:
BY-T-UE GREAT UNKNOWN 0

HurraL! Hurrahl .irurrah!
Beneath, bis blos the Locos quail,

. :v Hurrah! Hurrah! Hurrahl r

HeMUmauMhem just as suro-assin- ,'

He'll pile them up and fence tbeW in,.'c
74 : '.' - Hurrah! .riurrah! .

r
.-
- - , . ?s t Hurrahl nurrajil j

. . :,' --Hurrahl Hurrah! Hurrah!

Old Uncle Abe's'tho People's choice,

.j , , Hurrahl &o. .,

Iuhimdo' freemen-a- ll rejoice,
' - " ' Hurrah! &c. "

It natters nqti"wha4nag you baek,
He'll win the race, so clear, the track,

. , . Hurrah! &e.

Old Abe will make tbo "giknE" fallV" '

He'll beard thecDoulas;.in bis-Ma- il, .

'
- Hurra bl-'&-o.-

Then let us write upon bis cret," u: '

T.hp'Giant-KillejynhcAtWt- V. ,

IIurrah!-&o.- .

The Democrats their. fate bewail, ( it
Hurrah! &c.

Disunion's blast has rent their sail,
- ilurr.ah! &c.

By factions torn they, can't unite,
They figbt-fo- r spoil each wants a bite,

- Hurrah! &o.

And if they do disunion hatoh,
, Ilurrah'.&c. ,

Old Abe will. bring tht-n- i to tbe crabah,
Hurrah! &u.

He'll bang tbem" on the highest trees,
And prove that they're jeeah in their loices.

Hurrah! &c.

Old-Ab- e will guide the ibip of Stale,
Hurrah! &o.

HegardlesB of such traitor's fate,
. - f Hurrah! &,o.

The Union flag'aufnrled-bc?!- l fling,
A.'nd to the nation peace jvJI bring. in

. . , . Hurrah!, &sj.

Old honest Abo, wc?l! call the foon7
Hurrah! &c.

To be our. countryJsgreatyooD,,,
to

,.
,

HurnoU! &c:

For up SaU Rier Buck aju-t;.'- oj

'

With Bigler, Yaocey, BiacV & Co.1, .

Burra'fiK'cc; -

But lest they theremay lonesome be,
Hurrah! &a.

We'll bave-st- eend beyon3rthe.sca.
. - : . , Hurrah!&c.

And; bring them one to cheer their bones, It
.No other than 3T. Glanoy Jone?, '

' ; HurraKI&o:

An.-Inyentio- n f6r..Milking Cows. .

Among tbe feats of ingenuity perform,-- .

dEby our countrymen is thp. invention of f

a
ted
this in
count, given eome years hine in tbe .i.
Knickerbocker, of the Penstntic Hen-Pewuad- ef,

iiii

will find tbe marellousprop-crtiesf- -

that imaginary inftrument. al-ai- ost

equalled by the real .one of : which
Ke speak. .

v Poar ,sockets repei?e tbe four teats of
the owf. and the operator, seated,, bciido
the, cow;,cwith tbe pail between his knees,,
works two email air pumps, one on each
8jde; which drain the teat by a process.
like that of nature, drawing but themilK
and relating the tpats, alternately, by
short. intervals of euption. This method
has tbe advantage of the common 0D " n(

cleanliness; ior.u quiks tnree cpwt
lenBt, in tbetime which would ,be . needed
for one if milked by the hand. .

A friend 'wbpsbasijtjriedftbe. metruoii nt
on bis own cows assures us that: the. ex-Derie- eat nil

warf bicrlilv-flaiiefactor- Tho
aairrinls did not. upotn. tn h innnm oindiul. 1

. 3; a :,!,-!-. ; V

than the ae.uaj way.c-ri- v7 K JPost
"J.

re..Uj tendd.tbe u..ipatioD
rif'tA fit-.- F locc t t:i;irtlSfeJlt.Tii ?AU
Ik' 'frT..r.'"ao ".v""u"v ntlVi "r"?nrr l?Zl CVJ:4b?V.00,,u oLn3A'--- ' 'lriliav 4i. .:b;

m.umm ad'-iui-
t. .

' 'Omittance.
lcavuci ouumi vjuvu me uennilion.

.JiJofe TwfntX-fiv- e Cents niggers an.d

glcDotcb taoimc
niiin i.i iili iiiiiiiin iLT... inn inn im ii i mm i'ihi III .,' ill
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.'.TheJtliQory, of a. thimdor?cloud .and a
conductor,: o.uglit to. bo better uudyrii
in tuw eouuirv (uac it is, Bct'lUjr tbat it
lies almo-- t to a uat holl. Li.hr...m, n
beJSODp, UU1 rsal law it umforinly - lol -

lows tbe" be?t continuous oouductorr ut
j .

uo Lcouuctor: o,an ce co.nsioered a go.oU
one unless it is continuous.- - jWeroun
evidences of this ha.ye Joco afforded by
broken or. pthorwise defective rod?. A
uaaji. lases tue roo aoa

. iouows it to wuere
i. I . i- - r"L,t .1 ' i . .

Liin.iircaK nxjts iniui nnn if nvf t.n-- t--"ji Cm
v " 7 7." . - .conductor within the tuildiuj, lainjedi- -

ately opposite the spot where it discover -

ed the br.ek.crashos through the wall per:
haps where the family are thtttug.aud deals
death, around it, findiqg.it. way into tho'
arthJ46tujou8cbanoels,eJ.to?o.pipejitbere points in vtho. air, the whole

ga??pJF. omd thei connected by cross wires.; x -
j

danger-- 1 quantitv ot iron. and tho more numerous 'i n i.- - kilj muail UUUU. UUOr IUlUCrS

iuu.woou.-or- unu .pta.tcriug. selective
rods ;tny kind are mere trBps to bring
..guimu..uiu a.llVuSl.,.iUl!leau oi Keep -

iu it out:" 1 hov arc the most" .
-- -"

;ou9 nxture a man have about bm.,
;anu ttfougb numerous crudely written
paragraphs constantly afloat of
o. j i i i t - i t ...
cs-oe- ua.uageu uiougn provuicu wita

7

are

uaYU ucuu JLUU

of

can

are

the outJcts tbe greyer tbe safety., .This ; were .wfciricd ,a waT3)Qloar oyer .a fall of a
fa in aoeordanco: nitb i?.r:aukliu s direc thousand feet deen. atthe bottom of which

hous-- : tions, escept the quantity of iron.ia in-th- n rmnin of. mnv f.,n,i r

in

.?

as

is

or

so

rods, yet it majte assumed as feet rod, any
than crery instance the building less
been miserably of order, than points and

put up meanly and cheaply good reason this apparent profu- -
. . . 1pyiiui.uu or uy iguorant jjAiiiuMuu.i brothers and sisters and

peJIer. vary in intensity, home bemg very feeble, lhDt and
uuvuiopuu ay rauKim, re- - uiucra arc cer-- 1 In

Mjuflu. aua is ueeuea to ajn can oe mane as to
cure perfect immunity from danger, a
atrisft adherence to what wo know it

condition of As the
uual for thnnder-storm- s is coming
on. every householder, should

ifjjuryj discharging such
being

of single an
poiut occur, charged

of electricity

.

have his. rods examined, and
found detective, put perfect order.

joint should be seem to be close andjer
is indispensable

If the Winter's bent'80
which project above the roof,

should be tjL'on down and straightened.
See, also, that the lower seotiou which
goes into the ground ha not rusted
as olteu the ca-.e- ; and this thorough
.examination should be made every year.

Thundt are charged with dif-
ferent degrees of intensity, heavily,
some lightly. Some sweep over earth
at greater altitude than others. Those
which hang low discharge their contents,
whether of wnter or electricity, with tbe

our thunder-storm- s

with exceptions, come up from the
nortb-we- t. Hence the conductors should
hp at thop of tiio hnildinat e
with whieh the croud will come
This is ncoesary, because every thuuder-cloti- d

surrounded by an electric atsiios-pbr- o

which precedes the cloud itelf.
This may be easily verified placing
the knuckle to tbe as the cloud
approaches. Spark will frequently be
drawn from it while tbe thundt rtll! rolls

tht ditaife, showing that the electrical
haze hfls niresdy cnvelope(d the building,
and that tLe rod is silently. condu. titifi the
fiuH into the earth. rod it" alrca tip-

per in;j-it- s function- - tbe
ata.o-ipbere- , jy.--t an witould e--

do it afcailed by from the
cloud Butthousnn- - ofrod.-hav-e put
up by the pt'dlers indirect vioirfjion
rui eveb when the poiuts

building were-i- the 'proper quarter,
Tbe-jjaM- ends of barn- -

the apj roaehiutr are selected by
them as "frequently as the proper-end'-

.

Porson-- o'f the biJhet preten.-ion- t in their
b'u?ino.'-- 8 nraking conductor are con-htant- ly

coruinittibi; this grievous error
cannot be too speedily and generallj

corrected'. Some uve years a i

was picking cherries in a irpp
wbfeh stood her fathers house. oi

Warren,. county, Ne-- Jersey. A cloud
was to t'bougb at a
great distaucef'but-i-t was surrounded and

ll,o.ni..Kl.nrt.nnri f.w .n An,!, tr.inr
: i i i

air in an iiiuiupl iiui iZiifiiLtii iniu. uuu i

te-ato- was killed. This was-a- n

from r barn but-recent-
ly filJed new

hay-.- followed this stream as choice!
barn. ;

,cir nmV1llc nrnrltinfJuo '

fbemlJIlrLlT .nji u u.,seuoiuuiu uuuuui- -

ged-- iu pib '""K"7t. k-- j.j L; .. ;,..r. cin'nmat. uur usuiiuuu ui.iwu
c,f wt wit.neeu a" moro d- -

gular display of its eighty energy than
rentOH, lightning s't'ru'cjk earth

,
tliero repeatedly. a woriiman at iue,,... i .t: '

uuemuieu iu iuer iron... .
ii - nio nMnVinnfftfl anil.woo vviuvviin nun iron

tbe UtU.rO.jo Wf wm. e wtt
A eccond workman

v . I i i

.uuc luu K-- r.i4 Jfiffii' ftfti fkirH a

'nt.'L L rixas:db
tlje his' iron stirrer th

....umu u.eiai uu iuvcuv v..wy w

The editor ohhe'L.no'.TbirVvir.'ctaiSs, b.,;hrf.--.tfWW-bi,.8-

ttcvaturc Agriculture
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?nbrgbingot neither tpark,
upl.ioucbeil by the uncpnicipus. work- -

man. The mass o.J uiMal,w.bijb aucroue
tuo uajiUs euiplovc tap mill

were so.monv- - notont but tlm
8aioe,prcpautionfsjhou Id iie used to.Lrnard
against the electrical atmosphere., which

i .
inyanaoij prcceuea auo surrounds a tnun- -

dor-clou- d, as against theloud itself.
Iho position to w.bicMb.e ,

ropt?
should be,,affixqd baying been ascertained
br uienuoueu aoove, ine. next important.'. ... .n on ih as m inn misfiitrw n irnn tnf 7. r n ' ?oe.uae,. A wire, one-quart- er of an inch
thick will elFectuallj protect any
providing there be a point of. stiff caetal
set up on every .prominent part, with, -

uiany outlets, into the ground .

"uu.ug over iuu uuiuiug. uaiyan.zea
wire preferable, to all others, as it is

," i.aU1u umuhuuu. j..Ue greater, iuo

l a l i. m j . iiii; niargo uuuaing snouiu navo
J

j

!

j

er the coming shock will bo light hea -

vy; hence it is prudent to .guard against
the as in doinsr we effectuallv
disarm the former. A light shock will
be carried off by a single rod without in

the capacity of the is great enough
to carry it off. Herein lies the great
danger of an insufficient conductor. The j

uiacuargiug power oeing nxcu ana iimitea, (

any excess of electricity will leave tbe
conductor, fly off into the bouso search
of another, whether it be the stove pipe
or tbe human body, and do its deadly
work. Innumerable cases where such
results nave followed au excessive dis-- i

charge on a havintr a single!
outlet lo the are on record. Ac- -

x r i i f to!uuuns aru uneu uuunsueu oi injury !

buildiogsj though protected by i

absolutely , some bundreds of oi and
certain in such whatever should' bavo not
rod has out or two two outlets. There

by directiouJ a for
...... . 1 . omr. i.n , fut.?t uniitri, au j " oi tieciricuy qvo

anu. incompetent The pnnoiple , fihe possessed loved
ui ,prwiectiou v wuuu oi awiui power, jxo weru svveDf awav. ni
QiUius an mat c- - cairuiauou wnetn- -

is

term
careful

but the power of a
j rd uniform, with its receiving pow-Tb- e

because its outlet, oxplo-tigh- t,

toslon on its may with
prodigious a volume that

.lightning
in

for continuity
storm has

that part

off,
is

some
the

a

jrrtatt energy. All
few

nri'Ctod rioint.i
in contact.

is

by
conductor

The
for with uiree-leetrifc- al

auexplo-io- n

bf-ti-

o
the'

cloud

of

ago ln
woman- -

near

conductor

thelbadgoue

in!r,eme,u ,B0 a 0UUU,I,t' ooau leaamg

seen'

and she

a
cobductST, struck destroyed

uuiy

The

.11ioiiiuj.-u.i- l : .
me

'
nUilU

.

v

,:;.- -

.

latter,

not

earth

.

to tops tho
iaeis oi tueease uas invariaoiy snowu tbat!
though the conductor was free from defect,

capacity was too small to break up and j

carry off a heavy hock. It lollows, then,
tbat the.diseharmnir power a conduc- -

tor must do cquai ip.us receiving power;
that buildiui; should be armed- - without
points on all itr prominent projections,
because no calculation can be made with
certainty on which prominence the nhoek
may fall. tbat these receiving poiuts should
have numerous discharging points defen-
ding to moisture in the earth, that
the whole should "be connected by. wires
in several directions' across fhe'roof,T 60
that whichever poiiit may happen to re-eei- te

the shock be aided by tho en-

tire network of acta! in in.-tait- lf mitiiia-tirj- j

its lnten-it- y' by distributing it- - ove'r
a large surface, and pasiitig 'it olf by nu-

merous' outlets. The fluid concentrated
in thi.-- been previously distrib-
uted over tbe surface "an immense body
of olous. How .unreasonable, it is to ex
pect a single to pass off
the volume of electricity accumulatey in
so great a body of vapor. It is for the-- o

that the'elicap conductors are so
',(1D mere trap-- , bringing the dangerous

itaway.
It is a "mistake, as well as 'a useless ex-pens- e,

to put up glass insulators to .pre- -

vent tno uiHnior irom leavmsr tbe rod

llglllUing good i

duettos medium to followTa. bad oue.

itnP10 not fi0 ,,ron 8taPleri aro entirely

witheut disoharging their watery contents,
tbe ',aiJ"lft""B become wet, while
in that conditiou are as good conductors
as tuu iruu siapiu. iu wiiuionao uuiuuul

ft !. "lu,'CD"'J ts,M"D

in;nUt0W- - 1 hc Jotroduced and
td there to protection,

. . ,hrnnh fini:rA iinnrnnpn n ir;
nti Ulknb V or to ennauceMbc;probton
,;L .w0 mo bo, also, with respect fo-gol-

several dollars,eJUfjVh(:JBerv0 no other Durnoso bui to '

prevent
.

oxidatiorij But tho poih'tofianight
-

I i . Ti--

""'K ruu rmeiy- - ur uuvcr uiiiiuiua. xis
oxppsjijo. to ;air causes' t to: dry
. .. ti-- i . i

ocntuties uui8jllrcd. 'Tbi great objMt
. , . . .. 1

to maKe. every nrom nenr part. ;oi tue:

shattered the in which tho girl wasl'11 luu ,u" yu,MB " "!
unusual yet a similar dis.lhaie'. expio-io- n win suatter gias.

I frasroents, and tho sleot and :charge has been seen to leave a cloud
it?and e of winter .vill as oe rtamly destroy !and traverfio a ..great distance, uutil

As thun(Jr- - clouds oVertnom- -reached a stream of rarefied air. an pas
with

It
and the

:0..ismou,u
itituuiuuwiuiiv

ciujuj
po,patce

UUlUUer.

,r..
V aisn receivnd

instaht

true

building

eaau.

rod

in

conduc- -

and

will

haJ
of

and

.tho rap

and
ones ,nt0

fuwseht

ot outlets to ;

...rtb,gfri.y .e.b.,-b- .i a'dio- -

pTf .far5i u, iooeiiine v
'rnlnim' -

similar facts oflcurreuuowing lh.it . - n ;
9 , j

bUdrea ball once Ironwcats. for adies tho wholo atmos'pbere was. cuargcu witu . .... KWM
a'Hdwe'd. jlectricir'x in' extraordinary--rfifont,-

. JJJZ1? age of lady is now
zmX&hmw a hkitfthi even, oimkW fol&Ml to'iuOfc4nt Myle' f.An,old

is estimated 7.500 000. t nnA.,n,nra hnt nlnnd Wdtetlfo have over her head."1 " marriage- - - - - - - -j c VwUVUWtUlt WVWTIWV.MfcMV-waw- k 1 w
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, 'Temtoef'liaodn Australia 1
A private letter comiaunicatftd; 'to.

' the
;

. Tribune.! V" '

, . iwa.wnr.a jinvt, ct.-- ov Wate-- , Alarob
. . .01. I Ar . ,e i ..u, iQui.au luay.iieei- - ipie.re?tcu iq

knowin,, wlf.. rmiiw Kfn.. .u- -
nnr,i nr..i.i. nar f ,ui-..i-k nr.:cbiv uii'iuis uuftui luo.'ttuuui- - iru
baro recent!? bad- - tropical torrents of

j raiu? thafc were reaj, fearfuL., Eut, jn
Februorv tbe flood gates. of heaven auem- -

ed l0 be and u1 tho founUin j d
cf ,i1G r;vrtP . tn ....(. t,... .-- oi.mH II .1 VI I I I. I I 4. I" - v ".i i0011(18 ovprDOW .U8. Xbese UlStncts
h.vn Wn . r .

fearfui floodg eTer jj0OTCn in Australia
and moDart bave been saeriOced to

an estf;nt trul appaUiDff. Tho datnaco
donn cnnnnh f,; n7;lmntl; Wbolo fanii- -

iies,7.witb: every living .thfnir on their
homesteads, crops, and .all,, were jwept
into tbe soa of.the resistless flood, aqd no

;0DC lefto.tell what they have lost.
At Bells Greek divines the claims

oae at the .diepinffa esoaned to tell how
suddculy the waters came down upon
them, or ot tho gold that was lost. Onc
little girl was found alive in the region of
Bell'sCrock who had lobt father mother- '-

home. All
in tho world

ght this poor
unfortunate was dashed down to covert?

jaad orphanage. face--o- f tbe country
jH s0 changed that she. cannot point out
the place where their house .stood.

Near the source of the Shoal Haven
River, at one point, the water was seen
to come rushing down upon the plains,
like a .vast pyxamid. Tbe river rose in a

!

fow hours one hundred sect. The upland
flats wdre like great lakes. On and. on

tho avalanche of waters in its des-

olating

J

path. An imuiense belt of rich- - i

1 vafi?d lands sniilinrr with nlpntv
has heen left like a ruined desert, Glled
or covercd M saild and rockB rTou.
ses, gardens, crops, cattle, horses, fences,
trees, soil, men, women',' arid "children,
were swept over precipices, down through
valleys, and on iuto the surging sea, and
thrown back upon the coast in indescrib-
able confusion. For many miles the
shore was cotere'd with the awful wreck.
Boats were rowed and steamed over
w ,,,r(. tnwn 1Rfi Htnmj :n rnHra in

'

save sorne 0(.lhn (irown;nff nfinnl t?bn

building. Tn this wav .oine worn rns.
cued: ju,t before tbeir hoU(?es were awep
awn qowq of;tbese boats now staD(d

hif,b atld dry irj the n)idst wbere the
,owa ODCe ptood Tbe Shoal Haven riv- -

er.bed 6aa been filled up. The waters
have found another chanoel.

An nd at the mouth of the Shoal
Haven was inhabited by about 00 fami-liu- s,

probably nearly 400 perrons. The
people, s.ceiug th,e waters rising up sud-

denly ali around tbcili. fled to the highest
hills. . Soon all they had was gone, and
the waters, kept creeping up- - after them.
The peopje,. were wonderfully . preserved
A ve-a- el at sea, saw 'them, and sailed to
their relief. They .were sav.ed just before
the island was submerged.

A groat .u.auy. iniviiiual ca-o- s of. thril-
ling iutertst are related7. Many a poor

sacrificed her life in wild efforts to
sayc.ber, poor children. w One ytfung man,
to his efforts to save his mother, swam with
her thro' the flood, and carried her across
an overflowed. Geld. He struggled hard
to reach a place of safety; be succeeded
and laid bis treasure his mother-do- wn,

hut qnly.to.s.eo her die. Ten minutes
after he had brought her. to a safe. place,
she. closed her eyes in death. hay-
stack floated dpwu iu sight- - With men
hajsgingto it. They were, indeed drown
ing tacu catching straws. Huge trees

ferin"--, which have desolated - .

ed district. 'PI.- - .ictrn.l nn - Una Vnil U UUHUUMUUU UUJ UI.I.U

most complete. All this time tb 0Ui
iin wbicb we dwejj denied to be exposed.

Wo cspecH'dlt w'ould bo cbtriad away,
Bdt. the streams which wo saw rise and
rusIt toward os,-- diverged before they
reaobed nur home." and dashed-awa- past
Ug Zadiok elsewhere enough of . ruin' to
do for otb"cr poor' ii ifor tun ales. "

Th'o Governnients Has been proWpt'to
gcnd reHef to the s'ufforers. All the un- - i-

of the 'colonibs bavo vbecn
liood 'Relief Fund." This

wi nerve to ameliorate sonidwhsttthe' da- -

:Hm h(it tho raifi 0f fnmiiieKihe'loss
of cVif,dreH arifi'fb'dr'ojl and '

I Jort5 U,L Caretul e"nation into up the of highest

its

of

point

reasons'

CaUSC

oortSbg

tree

occurrence,

0th6r

The

mother

A

this-wreck- -

parents,
fbo; violent deaths of.lov'ell 7ones 'tbso ve

'tbc bereave'ri' rimW tliafivinV theaeVre

at passed

swept

feeble,

at

deSblfiliotlsr flint, no relier fundi ean:;evcr

aAauJ - f c" .! C

. V .Mm,'

Interesting-4t- o Widows.'0 "

The Pittsburg Legal Journal gives the
.i..: : c c. Uourtluuoi'iua ncuisiuu uiu.uuuicuii;

aim

"'Tho rnrht of a widow to.T.tai real
1 r, " 11 -

, ?7 77!. J ...t.ti., , :.

lH!) 'WIUIO, s jmv.ij uu.nwijHii.v.i
necleefs' to demand no 'appraisement. If ,

an appraiernqnt be made, and;, PbQ.t.ne-- .
. .l .1 H i t

jgiQQts to, retain less man; tneyaiuq pi
threo Uunrfred dollars,-hu- o waivoa bor
i'".' ..Vi-Hi.'- :. 1 'il. .....f iau wuiou buo,ueeieut,s,,io. retain '

ladieB vmiv ot ,e.verv lbffork ofi
.MP MJlwWWWrt' p3hence tbo terra.

bu d to br st e w tb points,;and to sup.i" luff'u"""'bv u,.. ', nutnto.tn t in value of tbreu bun- -

to

!, 11

7

oi

'i

,

"l"' -r- - ""; - ..
-

"'; : " " - to f Sti?

is-Joh- u Hanks' Mr, .Lincoln narti
f,ncr m splitting r.aiK.flat boating &c baa
j nnnouriocd bid intenfioii to' vote for U"xs
' did frion i. thou ,.h h .ilWi.tr kr,.tn

.u n:..i...lSJ..rwi. . i.. .

course of a Ion? letter to. 7e Btcutur
Chiomcle. llr. Hants rs- -

' .; j '
J "When webave for jeard.bocn opposed

in politics, to a man bo ha's flgalu'K aain
eeh his part defeated, and has' himself

sometimes Yniled, and still sueo that oj n
trnn tn his enlors. rn;irirt nml .rn.i.riinr.. ' - -- --

. . n II VU I

ci.i n i t .i i" uc- - " tu sjuboum- -

fullv nlant bis colors, on the side of victo
rJ. when all the titao he.kuew be had but
to change once to win, ami yet has never
obaued.-- l think I may 6ay never falter
- 1 I i I fteu, now are we.io respect mm: ouca a
man I hafvo known Jlr. Lincoln for thirty
years to.bo. In boyhood dtays wc toiL--

together; many arc tho'days we have !u
god the heavy o'aKon'the Ohio, the' Illi
nois, and the Mississippi Rivers together;
many: are tbe ion, cold days-w- e have
journeyed ,,otcr the wild prarics and
through the forest, with jjun and ax, aud
tuougu u is not pieasanc to reier uaoK to1
it, well do T remember when' we set out i

' togother in the cold Winter, to cut and
' maul rail's on the Sangamon River, in

Mauou Co., thirty years ago. to inclose
I fatnor'a ,ittSe homo, and from day to

. .'iJ - l 1. .M.l.- - I.l' ncpi at worK uiuu me vvuoiu was nn- -

Hhed and tho noroestcad fenced in; we
V. 1 i . 1 f t

0ItP.n --'aPPcu worn in mis way, ana ytt
i aunu8 tUo mzn? Jeara we wcre conneted
together as laborers, sometimes flat boat- -

in sometimes hog-driviog, sometimes
i

rail making, and, too', when it was nearly
impossible to get books, he was a con- -

stant reader; I was a listener; he settled
all disputes of all tho young men in the
neighborhood, and his decisions were al- -

waya abided by. I never knew a man
to honest under all circumstances for his
whole life. Tbu associated with Mr.
Linooln, I learned to love him; and when
in ld58he was a oabdidate for the first
time ,within my reach, against my feel- -

ings, ana l may say against my convic-
tions, my old party ties iuduced me to
vote for Mr. Douglas. . My Democratic
friends all declared Lincoln was an Abo-

litionist; I heard him make a speech in
Decatur just before the election, and I
could bee nothing bad m it; but 1 a

told py tbe party be was wronr; 1 could

28

not see now ne couin oe, out tnoy saia boardm? 70 Japenese 14 days, is S90,- -
so, and 1 was a Democrat and went it. 000, or 81,24 for eaeh person,' being at
My wife used to say to me that spme day the rate per man of 92 a day l' Among
Abe would come out and be something; the extra furnished is moro than 10 bot-- I

thought so too, but I could not exactly tJCf, 0f champagne per day to each Jap-se- e

how a man in the lower walks of life, cnese, or 10,000 bottles in all! What
a day-labore-

r, aud hoi ele-sl- y poor, would the-- e Mongolians, whose food when a5
ever stand much obnnoe to get up very home i.-- of the simrlea kind being tnaib-hi- h

in the world; at la-- t, oue day at home, ly composed of rice, coald bavo eaten to
we heard that tho Republican State Con, J,ave made the co-- t thereof 830 a, meal
vention was to bo held at Decatur, and is perfectly inouprelleuible.
'that they were going for Abe for'Presi- - The truth is, more than two-thir- ds of
dent; . the liquors and luxuries ostensibly provi- -

'As goon' as I found this out, I went ded for the entt-rtainme- of the Japanese,
into towu'Biid told a friend of Abe's that WCre devoured by other parties; and if
as great and honest merit was at last to the Common Council shall pay the. whole
be rewarded in the person of my friend hill, it is not improbable that certain
Mr. Lirjcoln, by the Republican party. 1 pocket- - will bedome as well filled .with
thought of the hard' and tryiug nioney as thefstomnoh of the Japanese
of bis younger days,. and recollecting tue
Tails we had made together thirty years
ago, toade up my. miad to present somo j

of them to that Contention as a,te.Uimo- - i

niaf of the beginning of one of the great-es- t
living meD of the age, believing they

would spoak more in his praise than any
could, aud honor true labor more than
the praise of men or the resolutions of
Conventions. On our way to get the
raiht I told this friend of old Abe that
if Abe should be nominated for Prc-ide- nt

T ss. 1 J rn ( It t ti rr t r f V A t T r tT J1 tutu tui utiu vajwwu av if .3

bo en,
testimony

I ,h,.ch b's
theUnited

xtUbtlw? UvAb v v uui a. tj vuvtw i u j
thing-wron- g in this? Who ought to

tn vntn for annil nnn orpst n man
ho is! 1 knowthat in. vo.ting. for him

J. Willi IU'-- Xveuu oucau party, ui u
. . .

..11 t.K ..ns!,)...il c nrini."IH'UU ttiJ w..".
"P'ls' ati now understand them I see no
20od reason why .1 nr'ay not our
o.w.n party divided, we bave no
Solomon to tvll who shall take the
child." .

f''
'

Hard E utter Without
To have delightfully h Vrif butter in

Sumrii.T, without ice, the plarf
ded4 by .that exec Kent and tus-eiu- i puonca- -

lion, tho. .Scientific American, is a good

one. , Pua trivet, or open flat
with legs, tn a Baucer; put on this tri'vot
the "mate of butter; till the saucer

4

water; turn' flower-po- t upside
Idow.n the butler, so that sits edge
f shall bo itbin the saucer and under the

water; plug the flower .pot with a, cork.
then drench the 'flower-po- t with water;
set in a cool plnctr iintil or if
done at breakfast the; butter will very
hard, by supper time-.- ; H'o.wmany of

bparding school girls. who hnTO been
loarning philosophy, astronomy, syntax,
pro?ody,- - can an explanation of this
within a month. ;

AmobgiUhe objeotious urped against
T.nnn Tilt t nniull'llate fO T VicO

iJrstTr-rJo.spp- ii. v ' i"i'v
Sqcqnd lie spalls .barracks. hirax..f

'frl'i.'.! TTrt'snalld dlr.t' Iwo Vs. c. .

! iT;i'. ' 'XXn n"r trirl'iu in n I'll r"hia.'

ImuIi and last H e oaift keep rQyitli
. nA. Times

,

President,-b- y the Douglas men in this
cuy, are.:mo vuqwu&.h

. rm v my

... The Eclipse. "

The eclipse of tbe sQ on Wednesday
morniut; of la?t week, took place in

with tbe aatronootical cal-

culations heretoforo publishcd, and wai
very generally observed tbroughbitt tho
country. At the point of the greatest

the. usual glare of 'the sun "slfes

verj perceptibly diminished. The histo-
ry of this eclipse is as follows:

Its firat recorded appearance was in the
year A. D Ood. December Sth.old btyle,
at 10 miuute.i of 1 1 in the morning, when
tbe moon's penumbra just came in con-
tact with the arth at the South pole; it
has appeared every riioeteetb ycar ineo,
aud ateach tbe moon's shadow pasedja-cros- s

he earth from west to east - ajite
further to tbe north at each" return, until
March Rtb; '1644-- , 0. S.. when' Wcfiffta
of the a.oonVliadow a littlcJtd tbe

of the-ea'rtV- ceutre (the moon b- -

ins 15 minutes 40 seconds from the
! scendiug node,-w'hichw- as its 33th. period -
ical return.) :

It has eontiuued to appear everv nine- -

teentb year since lb44, until this eclipse,
which its 01st periodical return. Sta

next appearance will" ie 1878, July
at .1 o clock 23:n. in the morning, invisi-
ble in the United States. It wiH ap-

pear aain lt9G, August 9th. It will
ooutinue to appear every nineteenth year
until tho year April 25th, when tka
moon's shadow will just touch tho earth
at the north pole, which will be 704h
and la7t appearance, until 'the expiration
of 12,40 years, when it will come on a- -

ein atthe outh pole, and uo through a
similar course. The velocity of the moon's
hhadow across the earth during the cclipae
was about 1850 miles an hour, or four
times the velocity of a oannon ball.

The entertainment of the Japane?e Em-
bassy in New York cost the city about
81 The sum of $30,000

appropriated by the Common
Council; but upon making the arrange-
ments; it was found that the amount set
apart did not afford sufficient margin for
the usual "pickings and stealings." Tbe
committee of reception consequentlv took
the responsibility to ''go ahead' regard-
less
.

of expense, and trust to luck to
1 I 1 n a m

tbe bills anally looted.
The bill of the Metropolitan Hotel for

are supposed have been with luxuries.
Siesstz Register,

Which They Won't --

A Union party politi-
cian lately aked one of our young men
if he thought the people would elect Bell,
whether or uo. "Elect BelNWether!"
asked our young man; 'I should as soon
oxpeet them to elect Ewef ' 3

2?" A gentleman travelling on! a rail- -
. i , . . ,

t a.iu uiau n a uuu3UiJiit,it

JiJT yung ?dy bas discovered the
-- " j ".u uicu, num i oe s

, , , . .ija
oV VCaTS anil nnivnrn nro m nrlau-j- ,..-.-, .w

' h'n'ld'; hey scratch the hair off in,, djscuiy
af their wives long milliner's bills.

" A-- cbr respondent writes' that a'cadSid
examination of the prospects in Fr'ankMn
County, Pennsjhania, shows that it iil
give more than 800 majority fo'r Xiincoio.
Thi1 estimate is based on a kno'wledgVof
the 'numbe'rs who bave changed from o-g- us

Democracy to Republicanism. ly

prdmising prydtcfions come from
other parts of the State.

, IXS'A doctor was employed by
map.oattend bis wife, who was danger-
ously ill. Ji'Uo doctor gave a hiuttjjjat
he had feara of not being, paid. y ...

"I have thirty Jollaw," said theroao
to the doctor, "and if you --kiljpjoure
you shall have tbera." - poj

The woman died on tho doctor' bands.
and after a reasonable time- - becalladMfor
t. :. .in)ii..u

The man asked tho doctor if be S-a-

killed his wjfbl

"Did you cure-berL-- '
nNTh " "" tLra--

'Thn," nai'il' the. man, "you have no
Ic&al demand." . ,

V We. don't likapromising .youns? mem"
said .an. Oxford trader the 7dtb"erdaj-1',y;- q

d.jnueb; r.athor ibey-- payV ,l
. fmh

putting their jaws out of joint.

what hasb and tbat 1 1 - ."Ul - f
.-

- V. .1 ment s hesitation, he pitched out his hat-liv- eto eive this to bis goodness
and honesty, and I hope' shall live to b?X' 0D. W,ere D,ame aod

vote for him for President of the ,
!y juduing would; lead

ot, T.-.ti-
. t0 the returu of thc former, when it did.
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